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FRED &. HUTCHINS, PRESIDENT 
WACHOVIA BANK BLDG. 
WIN8TON .. SALEM, N. C. 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
GEORGE C. GREEN, VICE PRESIDENT 
WSLDON, N. C. 
THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE BAR 
SUPREME COURT BUILDING 
RA.LEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 
May 5., 1939 
Mr . Dillard s. Gardner 
Supreme Court Librarian 
Raleigh., North Carolina. 
Dear Hr. Gardner: 
EDWARD L. CANNON, SEC, .. TREA. •• 
RALEIGH, N. C. 
I have decided to appoint you on the Bar 
Committee to act as chairman of it for the reason that 
the chairman should be one who is particularly interested 
in the project., and since you may not be head of the 
library association next year you vnll at least be per-
manent chainnan of our co:mm.ittee and therefore can give 
it the continuity that a committee of this sort requires 
for effective work. I knmv you did not expect t his ap-
pointment but after fully considering the matter., I think 
that we will get better results by your ac-1:;ing as the 
chairman., which will not be in conflict with your other 
off ice. The others to serve with you are Messrs. Burrell ., 
Bagby ., Block and Herriman. I will ask you to write the 
members of the coIDBittee outlining the work you desire 
of them. 
FSH:EC 
With high regards and best wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours ., 
j~ 
President. 
